ABSTRACT. Dinemandra and Dinemagonum, the only two genera of Malpighiaceae in Chile, have calyx glands borne on stalks rather than appressed to the surfaces of the calyx lobes as is typical of malpighs. It is proposed that this positioning of the glandular secretory surfaces (elaiophores) on the ends of stalks provides an intergland distance and surface area needed for the robust Centris bees that serve as pollinators. The structure of the stalked calyx glands and similarities in pollen provide evidence for the close relationships of the two genera despite their traditional placement in different tribes. However, the sister group of the two genera is impossible to determine at the present time. Extensive collections of both genera in the desertic regions of northern Chile where they are endemic has shown that each is monotypic. The previous recognition of several species in each genus resulted from few available specimens and a tendency, particularly in the case of Dinemandra, for plants from small isolated populations to have rather distinctive morphologies. 
Of all of the countries in South America, Chile has the fewest taxa of Malpighiaceae, two genera, Dinemandra Adr. Juss. and Dinemagonum Adr. Juss., each with only one species. This low diversity undoubtedly stems in part from the fact that Chile lacks moist tropical and subtropical habitats, in which most malpighs are found. Moreover, the subtropical portion of Chile is xeric and separated from similar areas of Argentina (which could serve as sources of immigration) by the Andes. The Malpighiaceae are generally poorly represented in xeric regions such as those in northern Mexico, the southwestern United States, and northwestern Argentina. Nevertheless, what the malpighs of Chile lack in terms of diversity, they make up in novelty. Morphologically, the two genera are unusual within the family in their mutual possession of stalked calyx glands. Most of the members of the Malpighiaceae have two oval glands appressed to the dorsal side of all (five), or most of, the calyx lobes. These glands, known as elaiophores, secrete oils that are collected primarily (as judged by documented visits to malpigh flowers) by female bees of the genus Centris (Anthophoridae). For many malpighs, oils are the only floral rewards produced, and Centris species are therefore the primary or exclusive pollinators. Centris presumably uses the oils collected from these glands similarly to those collected from other oil-secreting species (Neff and Simpson 1981; Vogel 1974) , to mix with soil to form part of the nest lining and/or in combination with pollen and nectar as part of the larval provisions. Only four genera of the Mal pighiaceae are known to have stalked glands: Dinemagonum, Dinemandra, Heladena Adr. Juss., and Henleophytum Karsten. Dinemandra and Dinemagonum are distinctive in having gland stalks 1.4-2.5 mm long. In addition, the stalked glands are basally connate, forming pairs between glands on adjacent sepals. As might be expected, this strange positioning of the glands plays a role in the pollination biology. Dinemandra and Dinemagonum also share the unique features of 8-colporate, reticulate pollen (Lowrie 1982) . Nevertheless, Niedenzu (1928) placed the two genera in different tribes of his Pyramidotorae (=Gaudichaudioideae) because of their distinct fruit morphologies. Both have dry fruits that split into three winged segments, but the morphologies of the mericarps differ. Dinemandra has mericarps each of which has two large lateral wings on the dorsal surface. Dinemagonum has mericarps each with a single large median dorsal wing. These differences prompted Niedenzu (1928) to place Dinemandra in the Hiraeeae (=Hiptageae) subtribe Mascagniinae and Dinemagonum in the Banisterieae subtribe Banisteriinae. Despite their unusual morphology, few botanists have discussed the relationships or biology of the two genera. Works on the vegetation of northern Chile, such as those of Reiche (1907) and Johnston (1929) , merely commented on their presence.
In this article I examine the unusual morx Floral and Fruit Morphology. Gland arrangements and gross morphology were viewed using scanning electron microscopy. The petals and sexual organs were removed from fluidpreserved flowers leaving the receptacle, sepals, and calyx glands intact. This material was dehydrated, critical-point dried, mounted on SEM stubs, coated with gold, and viewed with a Phillips 313 Scanning Electron Microscope. Anther morphology, stigma positions, and fruits were also assessed using SEM. Individual stamens, ovaries with intact styles, and schizocarps were similarly prepared. Pollen of mature buds was acetolyzed according to the methods of Erdtman (1960) . Some of the acetolyzed grains were mounted in glycerin jelly for measurements and the rest were floated onto SEM stubs. Some grains were cut open by cutting across a stub with the edge of a microscope slide before coating. Stubs were coated with gold and viewed as above. Anatomy. Fluid-preserved buds, open flowers, and initiating fruits were dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, sectioned transversely at 30 ,um, and stained with safranin and fast green. Petals of Dinemagonum were rinsed, stained with osmium, and sectioned. Petals of Dinemagonum were also cleared and photographed in water. Chemical analyses performed by David Seigler (in prep.) showed that the oils secreted by the stalked glands contained primarily 3-acetoxy fatty acids, most of which have chain lengths of C16 and C18. The most abundant compound has an NMR spectrum identical to that of the most common 3-acetoxy fatty acid found in Krameria species (Seigler et al. 1978) . Also present in the oils were smaller amounts of glycerides, possibly diglycerides, similar to those described by Vogel (1974) as well as some unidentified polar compounds.
RESULTS

Pollination Ecology and Insect
Measurements of the gland distances of Dinemagonum and Dinemandra and their comparisons with the measurements of Krameria cistoidea show that Dinemagonum does not differ significantly from Krameria but that the Dinemandra intergland distance is significantly smaller (table 1) Dinemandra and Dinemagonum have an octocolporate, reticulate pollen type that is found nowhere else in the Malpighiaceae (Lowrie 1982) . A tricolporate reticulate pollen similar to that found in the modern Byrsonimoideae has been postulated to be primitive in the family by Lowrie (1982) . He considered the 8-colporate pollen of Dinemandra and Dinemagonum to be derived from a byrsonimoid tricolporate type. Interesting in this regard is the recent report of a fossil malpigh from the mid-Eocene of Tennessee (Taylor and Crepet 1987). The flowers of this fossil contain pollen that is tricolporate and reticulate. All other early Tertiary malpigh pollen described to date is tricolporate suggesting that, as predicted by Lowrie, it is primitive in the family. Dinemandra and Dinemagonum can therefore be considered to share unique modifications of the primitive pollen type (3-colporate and reticulate). Both the increase in the number of colpi to eight and the shortening and thickening of the columellae constitute synapomorphies of Dinemagonum and Dinemnandra.
Both Dinemagonum and Dinemandra have calyx glands borne on long stalks. Henleophytum, one of the other two genera with stalked glands, is monotypic and confined to Cuba. It is quite distinct from the two Chilean genera in its habit (scandent subshrubs), the possession of foliar glands (lacking in both Dinemandra and Dinemagonum), 10 fertile stamens, and setose schizocarps. Its eight calyx glands, each of which is borne on a thick stalk, are flared apically into slightly concave, peltate secretory areas. Adjacent glands are not connate basally. Heladena, the last of the four genera with stalked glands, is a genus of about six species native to Brazil and the three ridges on the dorsal side of each mericarp (x 20). The curved black arrow indicates the ridge that will be supressed in the fruit and the curved white arrow shows a ridge that will become one of the two expanded dorso-lateral wings. 8. A partially mature fruit of Dinemandra showing the expansion of the lateral ridges into wings (x 14). 9. A basal view of a flower of Dinemagonum showing the tendency of some glands to have irregularly lobed, flared apices with a broad, concave secretory surface (black arrow) (x 7). 10. A mature fruit of Dinemandra showing the occurrence in some fruits of a medial dorsal ridge (white arrow) that is expanded into a small wing (xll).
11. An ovary of Dinemagonum showing the three dorsal ridges of a carpel (x 18). In this case, the central ridge (black arrow) will expand into a wing while the lateral ridges (one of which is indicated by the white arrow) will remain short with irregular teeth. Because of the trichomes on Dinemagonum ovaries and fruits, they are more difficult to photograph than those of Dinemandra. In contrast to the situation involving Henleophytum and Heladena, the similarities in the glands of Dinemagonum and Dinemandra argue for a close relationship. The lengths, orientations, and aspects of the secretory surfaces are similar. Both genera share, among those with stipitate-glands, the unique feature of the basal connation of adjacent glands. In fact, the glands are so similar that their structural features can be considered synapomorphies of the two genera.
If, as argued above, the stalked glands of Dinemandra and Dinemagonum are shared derived traits, the two genera must be descended from an ancestor that had stalked glands. Pushing the origin of stalked glands further back in time, however, still leaves the basic question of why stalked glands arose in the first place. If we consider the consequences of having flowers the current size of Dinemagonum and Dinemandra with glands appressed to the calyx surface, we can calculate that the distance between secretory surfaces on opposite sides of the flower would be about 2 mm. Moreover, the secretory area of each gland would be about 1.3 mm2. The short distance between the glands would undoubtedly create a handling problem for robust Centris. Similarly, glands of 1.3 mm2 would probably produce too little oil to maintain (in the absence of other oil-secreting species) robust Centris. For flowers the size of modern Dinemandra and Dinemagonum, bearing the glands on stalks simultaneously solves the problems of distance and gland size. By bearing the glands on stalks, flowers produce a distance between opposing secretory surfaces of up to 3.5-5 mm. The stalks also allow the apices of the glands to bifurcate or flare, thereby increasing the secretory area of the elaiophores by 50 to 130 percent. When all of the glands of a flower are considered, the secretory area could be as much as 18 times greater than that of a flower with non-stalked, non-apically expanded glands.
It is difficult to say whether the pre-stalked ancestor was large-flowered with selection favoring reduction in flower size while maintaining adequate inter-gland distance and gland surface area, or if it was small-flowered with selection for increasing the intergland distance and gland surface area. G (x 1.6). I. Fruit, apical view (x 1.6 ). Name from the Greek meaning two filaments sterile. 1100 m (fig. 19) . Flowering can occur from August to November depending on rainfall, but is usually confined to October.
A monotypic genus (fig. 18). A combined generic-specific description follows
Common names. "pingo blanco," fide Geisse s.n. (GH).
When Adrien de Jussieu (1843-1844) described Dinemagonum, he suggested that there were two species that differed primarily in the number of inflated, glandular teeth on the margins of the petal blades. Dinemagonum gayanum was reported as having inflated glandular teeth only along the basal margins of the petal blades whereas D. bridgesianum was noted to have blades with edges that were completely glandular-ciliate. Reiche (1986a Reiche ( , 1986b ) combined the two species, indicating that he found that the number of inflated teeth of the petals to be extremely variable. He did, however, maintain bridgesianum as a variety of D. gayanum. In addition, he placed a species described by Philippi, D. albicaule, into D. gayanum as a third variety. This variety was reported to differ from the other two in being particularly densely vestitured with long silky trichomes and to have flag petals with basal blade margins glandularly toothed and the remaining margins fringed. However, as mentioned above, the amount of serration and/or the degree of glandularity of the teeth is extremely variable even within populations and cannot be used as a character to separate taxa, even infraspecific taxa.
Reiche also recognized a second species of Dinemagonum, D. maculigerum, described by Philippi from Huasco on the coast west of Vallenar. This species was described as having a red "moon" on the posterior petal in contrast to the presumably entirely yellow posterior petal of D. gayanum. John Neff and I have collected Dinemagonum from Paiguano in northern Coquimbo to Huasco, Atacama, and in all cases the posterior petal had some red marking. The amount of red varies from a stripe across the blade to an entirely red blade. There is no clinal pattern in the amount of red on the flag petal. It is noteworthy that Niedenzu described a form of D. bridgesianum, D. bridgesianum f. glandulosobracteolata, from a Philippi specimen also from Huasco. We found that the population of this species at Huasco was the most variable of any sampled. However, characters varied on a plantto-plant basis leading to a polymorphic population in which no discrete species or infraspecific taxa could be defined. This same lack of constancy of characters prompted Marticorena (1962) Compared to Dinemagonum, Dinemandra shows considerable interpopulational variation. Populations have been described as species on the basis of the number of fertile anthers and the density of trichomes on the leaves. According to the original descriptions by de Jussieu, D. ericoides was vestitured, had linear-ovate leaves, racemose inflorescences, and flowers with two fertile anthers. Dinemandra glaberrima was distinguished by its glabrous foliage, dichotomously branched inflorescences, and three fertile anthers. Philippi later described three additional species of Dinemandra that he distinguished from one another primarily on the basis of vestiture and the branching patterns of the inflorescences. Dinemandra strigosa was reported to have strigose herbage and strongly dichotomously branched inflorescences. Dinemandra ramosissima was purported to be glabrous and to have dichotomously branched panicles. The last of Philippi's species, D. subaptera, was described as being glabrous, few-flowered with axillary and terminal panicles, and to have fruits with narrow fruit wings compared to the other species of the genus.
Dinemandra ericoides was not treated in either Gay (1847) or Reiche (1896a Reiche ( , 1986b 
